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The NET ACTIVITIES have centered around Perce Sparkes and the two metre net Thursday
evenings wS+h check-Sns beginning at 7:30 p. m.

NEXT MEETiNG - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, (977 ROOM C243 DURHAM COLLEGE

The meeting thane wtll be 'Old Timers' Night, with colour siides
of old time radios, courtesy of The Antique Wireless Association's
museum collection.

EVENTS

The Ontario ChampSonship Equestrian event In July was covered by 19, two metre units
manned by 22 operators tn the EnSskillen area. They will be hos+Sng the World Champion-
ship Sn two years time.

Dr. Gilchrist, ChaSrman of the Organizing Commj+tee, was very impressed with the
communications and forwarded a nice thankyou letter.

The next equestrian event w888 take place on Saturday, September 24, at Terra Nova Farm,
En8ski I ten. Five, two metre units wtll be required. Volunteers should con+act Bob
Mi Her VE3HNH at 723-0608 and be at the farm at 8:00 a. m.

The next transml+ter hunt wS 11 be Thursday, September 8; the last one was won by FPP
wS th the abie assistance of AMQ.

The Corn Roast hos+ed by CFG, S+eve and Shlrley Wo+ton, was a real success, and Is very
deserving of special thanks from those who attended and those who should have attended.
On behalf o^t the group, we congratulate you on having provided a very pleasant evening
and hope you are encouraged +o do so another year.

NSARC Oscar - soon to arrive.

Don - HYW wjl{ hold code and theory classes for budding ama+eurs s+art-Sng Wednesday,
September 28, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.. Room III, Eas+dale Collegia+e. Students should ob+aSn
C.A. R. F. I $ cense manual.

Don requires nine, two metre units for a Control Data Rally for October II - 12:00 noon to
4:00 p. m., 408 and Victoria Park area. Contact him by October I a+ 668-4917.
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The 24+h Corduroy Enduro with headquarters at Deer Lake Lodge, Halibur+on, is being
he id on September 10.

WIAV/ code practice schedule - courtesy QST. Since this is too Involved to copy now
we can supply a copy of the page from QST.

NEWS__1_TEMS

Banned Countries List

(raq - Yi
Lybia -5A
PakSs+an - AP
Somalia -60

Turkey - TA & TC
Viet Nam -3W8
Yemen - 4W

- The raffSe prize this month wJ!S be a (977 ARRL handbook.

- M3ss Kay Ciark of Caledonia shou'd be an SnspSra+Son to a8( of us. She is the first
bi8nd and deaf Canadian +o become a licensed radSo amateur. Under the cail sign
VE3KAY she receives code by touch.

II 8977 T. O. A. carries a warming s+ory of a blind amateur. Dr. John Brown, VE3CAX,
who white in contact wi+h another amateur who was 8n serious paSn, recognized the
symptoms of a heart- attack, put through a phone patch to his con+ac+'s son, and thus
had an ambulance pick him up and take h?m to the hospi+at. Well done VE3CAX.

Below is a report fron VE5AEX.

Report of Ac+Jvities of the Nort-h Shore Amateur RadJo Ciub Two Metre Net

This report covers the perjod of operation June 2 to August 25, twelve weeks, there
being no net on June 50 as the net con+rolier was acting as 'Net Control' a+ a family
wedding, and the votun+eer s+and-in had to work overtime. (Too bad John, better luck
next time.)

Total number of check-ins - 425.

The check-Ins ranged from 26 to 73 per night, the average being 55. 4 wS+h the peak
occurring on July 14 when the net carried on until 2500 hours, during a favourable
inversion, wi+h station call ing in from OiS Ci+y Pa., and IndEana, Pa., and VE3EZJ and
VE3CBM, both in Tecumseh, and VE3SVC BeilevHle, and VE2AZP/3 a+ PSc+on. This shows
once again the exceflent coverage provided by (Good Old O. S. H. ' and the T. L.C. given so
wiSUngjy by Harry, VE3QG.

It Is strange to relate, but the YL's and XYL's seem reiuc+ant to call in +o the net,
GInny, VE3ADV, being the most consis+ent. 1+ therefore was very pleasant +o have Buddy,
VE3JPB, call in 8as+ week using her new cali. Congra+ulatSons, Buddy, and again,
welcome +o all YL's and XYLls who would SSke to check In. A very warm welcome ?s
extended to Don Amis, WA2ACN, Medina, N. Y., who is, I believe, our first whi+e-cane
check-in from below the border. The amount of traffic is Increasing, which 8s encourag-
Ing, and the net Ss being used as a bu88e+Jn board +o advise of coming ac+ivJties such
as the recent Corn Roast, Corduroy Enduro, Horsemanship Rally, Hidden TX Hunts, etc.
Again, my sincere thanks to aSi who have heiped in any way +o make the net operation a
success. 73, and 88, as appropriate.

Force, VE3AEX, Net Control
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Some very fine pubiict+y for amateur radio has appeared $n local publications
thanks to our pubjicl+y man, John Wright VE3GLB.

Bob - HNH - Oshawa This Week - July 6, 1977
Erie - HNH and our gang - FiieSd Day - Orono Times - June 29, 1977
FJeid Day again in The Reporter - June 29, 1977

"TEKN8CKLE SEXSHUN"

Try +h3s simple method of checking current through small bat+ery operated devices;
(Court-esy VE3FEZ - June '77 / '73)

Double-sided PC board

MAC: VE38KG 3s preparing a six metre FM Net for early morning contacts. He now has
five stations to par+Scfpa+e, also a source of gear Jn +he<form of surpBus B47
units - B. F.O. control led - price $40. 00 each. Interested hams cat » him at
725-8484.

FOR SALE:

A complete sta+iion SncBudIng:

I - FTDX400 Transceiver C560W input)
I - Phone Patch Un^+
I - TH3 MK3 Beam
I - TR44 Ro+or and Cables
I - As+atSc IOG Microphone

Ail this for $8, 000. 00

A iso up for swap - HT200 - Muit S Freq Motorola Hand( Taikle W/Speaker and Case
Call Gary - YE3CNO - a+ 576-il 654

By now you will have missed Bernle, AZT's S+y8e.




